ICHTIIYOC.UII'US TRYONI, Sp. novo D. 18 .? A.? P. 8. C. 8. Osseous rings 17:1O.
Length of head ten and Olw-sixth i11 thp lotal ]('ngth, and three nlHi four-fifth" ill the , [i",(;ano(' bntW(Wll the tip 01 the Sllout amI the vent, which di>3tancc is two and four-fifths ill the Lotal length. Sllout vury short, thl'lw-eights of the length of the hpa.!l, anll five-sixtlu-\ of the postmhitnl space. Body eompI'Gssed, mnch deoper tlum broad. Snout tU1'IW([ npwal'il>l at the tip; its pusterior 1ll1lf ben.l'illg a high sharp arcuatC' ridge biful'cat,,/1 behind, tit£' tlivergellt hrnnclt"H lIweting the ~mpl'acilial'y ril1ges, which ,ne HHHlerat.ely cll'velop{~d: inkrorbital spaee Ll'av(,l'sed hy a low 111<'<.11an l'i(lgc, whieh is eontinuOUH with tli<' rather inlHHtinet nuchal ridge: 11. low cnrved opereulnl' ridge: nIl the bHly ridges acute, those 0 t' the (lorsal profile so IllUeh ,,;() as to cnnse :L dOlT' eOllt'ftvity along the whole length of the trunk awl tail: laternl ridges straight, eeaHiug on tho seeOllll or third caut1al rillg: alHlominal ridge well dpvelopetl.
Ovisac "Xh~lldillg 0\'(>1" Hixt<'''ll rillg~, and rat/H'!' more them two-fifths of the length uf thl' hlil without the small caurlal fill. Tlw dOl'f;ul iiB :staIJ(1.s llPOll thl' the al1h·riur caudal ringH. ColU/'s···H e:ld, b::wk, and ;;i,h,:,; bl'OWll, faill tly mottled with lighter; nnrler surface pule yC'llowiRh-bl'owll with tIw uXCOl'tiOH of Llw 'Jlar,.,upial with the lluehal, m(ll'gino-llnchal, ana anterior half of the iIrst margino-bl'nehinl; postr'l'ior Hlge rleeply COlleave: sec-onel and thirLl hexagonal: fonrthi' hexagonal C') with the nntel'iol' cage twice as IOllg as the posterior: tHth pintE' quadrilateral, its aukriol' edge hut one-third 01' the length of' the posterio!', which Iml'ely touehf.'s the last luflrgino-femoral, and is !lot [wl'ceptihlyangnlated, Posterior costal plates as high aH the lower edge; an tCl'ior pla tes very large, the ou tlll' edge lloal'ly otw-hulf lunger than the first vertebral plnt.e, measured along its central line, All Hw plntcs of the eampace, densely 'llHl, with the' ('x('.eption of the marginal plntes, deeply sculptured; for the mOEt part this ~eulpturat.io!l is lllOHt eecontrie ill chnraetel', CUlJSiilting ehi(;t1y of a netwOl'l; of deep grooves endURing 11<)(lulp;: of many sh,qws au(l sizes; OH the middle YPl'tobl'al plates, !tow,: ,'p!" it takes It })101'P or lC'SR regula.r ]"ngitmlinal form, whih, on the low~r half uf SOlllE' or th" ('o,~tal plates, a t.pwleney to a tnmsverse Ol'IHUllPutatiolllllay be tl'ne"d: platos of the l'lastron all!1 bridge distinctly m[trked by it network or gl'OOYt''', searedy pC'l'ceptihle to the touch. " In the type spedllwn. whid] 18 as 'y"t nuiqlle, thero is on the loft sidu ,t slllall plate iutE,r.;"hted between the nrst "'I'tellI'"J and first costal plates, and standing Oll th", 'tnterior llull'gino-brachial plate, but from all e"<11111imltion of the opposite facie'l it is e\'i,leut that this is accidental.
Pl:1stron elpHllly bro:1d in front nntI behind, its hre:1<1t11 heing hut little less than half its length met1smec1 along the median liuC' from the origin of the suture betwl'C'1l tI1C' gular plates to the ewl of that bd WPPlI the mmls; rounded ill irOll t HIli! with a. deep semi-ovate noteh hehind_ Intrngular plate lJ]odol'nte, oct:1gomil, the hilll.lcl' edges being di6tinctly though Yf3ry obtusely Hl1gnlated; po>iterior angle very acute: gular plates qlladrilntel'al, tho sntural edge very short, auout olH'-third of the hindUl' edgo, which is ono-hal.f of the length of the plate: humerals with tho outer aviI hiu(ler etlges pl'odnepl1 1JUckwnrds, am1 meeting at an acute angl."; hintler e()ne~LVe: pectorals large, pentagonal, the sutmal edge allQui hVI)-thinls (If the leugth of the Jntragnlar pl:Lte, and rather If-lis tlu:m th" outer edge of the humeml phtr:: ahlominal plnteii l'!~etnngulnl', olle-flfth broader than IOllg; femoral plntcs 'llHulrilatel'a,1, the sutn]'"l edge balf as long 1\8 tlw breadth, [Cud hut little le:-s tlWl! the external edge, which i.s COllvex and latel'1Llly explllHled, hut llot to so great all ext811 t ab tlll' CfHTl'SI'Olllling ('igh tll alHl llinth marginal plates of the cal'apac(-; anal fl1w.(lr.iliilpl'al, the anterior c,ig(-straight t111d ]()llger than the cxt.erior, whieh with tIw pusteriol' fOI'Ill:3 a yel'y ncnh' Itngle; the"" pInto," aro hent strongly upwurcls tOKaT,ls the cal'apnee, t.hc diRtalle,~ between their tips being mlleh grpatel' tlmn tlmt between a t.ip and tlHc1 lwan'st poiut of the cnrapaee. Length of eara paee Cll'entest width all::ti'it llwTgino-l:1teral plah" .. I )"ptlt below mid,1Je of se('ollrl \'(,1'tl' hl'nl pIn it-,,_ Length of l1uohal plate .. , 
